Cajun Festival of Louisiana

Sponsored By The
LARC
&
ALLEMAN CENTER

OFF RIDGE ROAD AT ACADIAN VILLAGE
October 17 - 19, 1986
Street Dancing, Bingo, Games,
Rides, Cajun Food, Family Fun
CAJUN FESTIVAL OF LOUISIANA
Sponsored By
LARC AND ALLEMAN CENTER

ACTIVITIES
FRIDAY - OCTOBER 17, 1986
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. - Gumbo served in the Alleman Center Cafeteria.
7:00 P.M. to 11:00 P.M. - Music & Fais Do Do at Alleman Center Parking Lot (Refreshments)
Music By: THE GOOD OLE BOYS

SATURDAY - OCTOBER 18, 1986
10:00 A.M. - Food booths - Game booths - Carnival rides - Beverages - Flea Market
12:00 Noon - Showtime: "Magic if you believe" - GREG AUTHEMANT
Bingo
2:00 P.M. - Showtime - GREG AUTHEMANT
4:00 P.M. - Showtime - GREG AUTHEMANT
6:00 P.M. - Showtime - GREG AUTHEMANT

Saturday Bands:
10:00 A.M. - LES FATRAS
1:00 P.M. - BELTON RICHARD
4:00 P.M. - FILE'
8:00 P.M. - HADLEY CASTILLE

SUNDAY - OCTOBER 19, 1986
9:00 A.M. - Catholic Mass - Acadian Village Chapel
Celebrant - Father Richard
10:30 A.M. - All Booths Open
12:00 Noon Showtime - GREG AUTHEMANT
2:00 P.M. - Showtime - GREG AUTHEMANT
3:00 P.M. - Circus - ROYAL AMERICAN CIRCUS
4:00 P.M. - Drawing

Sunday Bands:
10:30 A.M. - JOHNNY ALLEN & THE MEMORIES
1:00 P.M. - BASIN BROTHERS
3:00 P.M. - ATCHAFALAYA

Auctions at every band change and breaks